The Library Trip

On Friday afternoon the Year One’s went to Caboolture Library to visit an author Chris Collins. He is a really funny man that wrote ‘Funky Chicken’. Chris brought in some costumes and puppets. Then he read his new book called ‘Chooks in Space’. To finish off we sang and danced the ‘Funky Chicken’. It was a REALLY, REALLY, fun visit.

-CASEY 1A

The Library Trip

On Friday the Year One’s went to Caboolture Library and saw an author named Chris Collins. He read some of his books, ‘The Funky Chicken’ and ‘Chooks in Space’. Then he got out the puppets. They were very funny. We all danced The Funky Chicken and Jett and Miss Knight danced out the front. At the end, he showed us the creature (Giant burrowing Cockroach) that is in his book ‘A Bug called Doug’. It was VERY VERY fun.

-JADE 1C